
Hello Waterfall! With winter firmly here, we’re finding all sorts of superb things to celebrate, such as 
the easing of many lockdown restrictions, salons opening, new neighbours, plus the generosity of our 
wonderful Waterfall community.  

Let’s 
do life

THE SOURCE
July is for celebrating

Thanks for reading!

Feedback
We’d love to hear your thoughts about The Source. 
Email us on waterfallevents@attacq.co.za

If you’d prefer to opt out of The Source, unsubscribe here. We miss you already.
If you were forwarded The Source and like it, hooray! Subscribe here.

LET’S BE SAFE, TOGETHER

WELCOME CONTINUITYSA

RUN A LITTLE, GIVE A LOT

Mall of Africa
Trading hours: Mon - Sun, 09:00 - 18:00
Sorbet - 011 517 2441 
Sorbet Man - 011 517 2442 
Barber Lou -  063 356 0773 

Trading hours: Mon - Sun, 09:00 - 17:00
Gary Rom Hairdressing - 011 517 2410 
Cipria Milano - 010 594 5313 
Placecol - 011 805 0160
Dermalogica - 011 517 2405
Splush - 087 943 4972

OH SO SALON

Start stretching for the Miles4Mandela Virtual FUNdraiser Run. Run your own route, own venue and own 
time, plus raise funds for a great cause.

A donation in kind will help us protect our little learners at Dr Knak (Alexandra) and Phuthumani (Tembisa) 
Primary Schools with COVID-19 hygiene packs.

Click on the info button below to register your run.

Donate via EFT
The Attacq Foundation Trust – Attacq cares
Nedbank South Africa
Account number: 1108199526
Branch code: 198765
Reference: Your name and surname

We’re delighted to announce 
that business risk and resilience 
specialist, ContinuitySA, has 
recently moved into building five 
at Waterfall Corporate Campus. 
Please extend a warm wintery 
welcome to our new neighbours.

GO ON A VIRTUAL TOUR 
Take a virtual tour of projects 
currently on the go at Waterfall. 
Let The Luna Club at Ellipse 
take you to a spectacular 
residential development and find 
out some interesting facts on the 
new Deloitte building.

WATERFALL CARES

Thank you, 
Waterfall Hills
Let’s hear it for the residents of 
Waterfall Hills Mature Lifestyle 
Estate, who have donated 
R20 000 to the Waterfall 
Donation Drive from their 
voluntary residents’ Feed Assist 
Fund or WH-FAF for short. 
The fund was set up to    
support the staff of their service 
providers during lockdown, 
as well as those in need in our 
surrounding neighbourhoods.

We appreciate your sincere 
contribution.

BACK IN THE SWING OF THINGS

World of Golf

World of Golf is finally open again! Dust off your irons and come practice your pitching, putting, chipping 
and driving 7 days a week at the biggest golf practice facility in the southern hemisphere.

Opening times
Mon - Thurs, 07:00 - 18:00
Fri, 10:00 - 18:00
Sat - Sun, 07:00 - 18:00
011 545 8600

Worried about the amount of 
screen time your kids are getting? 
We stumbled upon this super 
useful site, complete with tips and 
insights on how to create a healthy 
balance for kids of all ages.

www.commonsensemedia.org

KIDS AND SCREEN TIME

TAKE A SEAT

Waterfall Corner
Click on link to view 
trading hours.

Legends Barber - 010 021 5929 
Skin PhD - 010 596 8942
Sorbet Nail Bar - 011 025 7441

PERFECTLY PUTT-PUTT
Get your kids out into the fresh air again. The 9-hole Putt-Putt course 
at Waterfall Wilds is open! Anyone 6-years and older is welcome to 
try their hand at the creative par-3 course, a challenge for both young 
and old.

Open daily from 10:00 - 18:00
Contact 011 517 2349
Waterfall Wilds

Waterfall Wilds
Nostimo by Mythos - 
011 517 2349
Turn ‘n Tender - 011 022 5577

Waterfall Corner
Col’Cacchio - 010 596 8941
Life Grand Café - 010 596 9000
La Parada - 010 007 1699
The Raj - 010 596 8952
Vovo Telo - 010 596 1355
Yamada Sushi - 011 075 7777

Mall of Africa
Lucky Bread - 011 805 1047
Tashas - 011 805 0409
Ocean Basket - 011 592 0082
Wimpy - 011 517 2437

Sit, and eat, to your heart's content. We’re pleased to let you know that the following fabulous restaurants, 
coffee shops and cafes are now open for sit-down dining. Strict hygiene protocols have been put in place 
to serve you and your family safely. Click on links to view trading hours. 

Let’s be honest, we deserve a little pampering, not to mention a treatment or three… 
So let’s support our salons and look fabulous while doing it. 

Waterfall Donation Drive
Total Contribution of R247 500 and 1100 families assisted to date

Help us help those in need - your continued support is vital to our 
communities. Your donation of R150, R250 or R350 can help provide 
for a family for a week.

Let’s keep up the generous spirit. Should you wish to contribute, 
please use the following banking details.

The Attacq Foundation
Branch name: Nedbank South Africa
Account number: 1202687962
Branch code:198765
Reference: Waterfall
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